
In the mattei. :

No.EDN-H(2)B(6) 1 -18/2022-23 (Court case)
Directorate. of Elementary Education
Himachal Pradesh Lalpani , Shimla-1
Dated:   Shimla-171001               the,  May.2024

CWP  No.3482/2024  titled  as    Ku.Pooja  Dhiman  ,TOT

(Med)   Vs state of H.P. & others .
he,

The  Pe.titioner,  Ku.Pooja  Dhiman,TGT  (Med). filed

fi¥,¥a¥g#t:;:.`f::frzit::::rasfl;.vmsgtsasesocfhT|.:.arbae(::ew#ie,E?sn#fanH:::::¥sso!
Bharara   Dis.:t Chanba  .  The  case of the petitioner   was listed befo]`e the  Hon9ble

Eigf8::#'|:a¥¥i]sa;:s::::t:fepsni2e°i::#:enfao¥[eor#dn£:etcht:o=sa/ttoerra:Cr?:H°n'b'e
"Learned  counsel  for the   petitioner   seeks   permission

to    wilhc],rcrw  the  petitioyi    with    liberty.   [o    submit    her    representa.'ion    to  the
competet  authority ,dealirig  therein thii.  inssstances  Of her   individacal  hardship ,if
any ..It also    submitted   ,:hal a  post   is   going    to.fall  vacant   on   30-04-2024   in
GHS   Mcilhai'I,ta   under   complex   GSSS Diana Tehsil fiatehpur  Distt.  K,ungra ,H.P.
Petitioner   .is   ready   ancl   willing   to   serve  at   such station  ,  if  posti'd   at   such
station.
2.                                          I'rayer  being   -innocouous  is  allowed.
3.   .                                         Pel,itioner    is  permitted  to  withdraw   the   instant  petition

w.th  liberty  as  prayed.
4  `                                           Pending  miscellaneous   application   (s),if  an`,) ,shall also

itand  disposed  Of.
As per direction of the .Hon'ble  High  Court the petition;r

was  call€`d   for personel  hearing  on  dated  07th  May.2024.  The  petitioner attended
the personal hearing on scheduled date and time  .During personal hearing she   has
requestecl that   she may  I)e   adjusted    in   GHS   Malhanta  u/c  GSSS  Diana  .Dsitt.
Kangr`a  jn  sL.peranuation of present incumbent /GHS   Jolan Distt. Chaniba  against
vacant  pc)st   .The  pet:itioier     has     further     statedl   that  her     husba]rd     is  also
govemmmt       employee    and   working       as   lecturer       physics     .at   GMSSS
Matlahar(Jawali)   Distt.  Kangra.  As  such there is no   one   of the   family   to. look
afterthe I)ld  and  ailing  I.ather in ltw  and   two     minor  daughters  .

'                                    f`rom   the   perusal   of  the   record,   it   reveals   that.Ku.Pooja

Dhiman,TGT  (Med) is presently   u/t   from GSSS  ¢halwara (Jawali) Distt. Kangra
•to  GSSS  Bh:rna   Distt  Chamba  (in  view  of CWP.No.2377/2024  titled as    Smt.

Neet€i D€.vi,TGT,Medical by clubbing   of previous stay) .As   per   avements   made
by  the    I)etitioner  her    liusband  is  also  government    employee  and  working    as
lecturer   physics   at GMSSS  Matlahar(Jawali)  Distt.  Kangra and being   a   couple
case, she r"ij/ be  transfeiTed  to   GHS   Malhanra u/c GSSS Diana Distl. Kangra . I
find  it  app.rtlpriate    [o ti.ansfer  de petitioner  to  GHS  Malhantau/c GSSS Diana
Dsitt.  Kangra  against  vacancy.  With these  observations  the
petitioner is considered and disposed of according

Endst. No. Even     Dated        Shimla-171001.
Copy for imf()rmation is I`orwarded to:

The Distt.Attorney LEdu.) Directorate of El
T ie Deputy Direcl or of Elementary

`6ipaL`   H€>adrnaster

&ra   Distt  Ch{amba

Education, Kangra H.P.

of the

GSSS  Chalwala  (Jawali)  Distt.  Kangra ./  GSSS

TheNodaioffic{:rDirectorateofElementayEducat]°Dn]=ne#

+,/



In the matter :

EDN-H(2)B(6)1 -18/2022-2023  (Court Case)
Directorat€i of Elementary Educati on
Elimachal I>radesh Lalpani , Shimla-1
Dated:    Shimla-17100l  the,        May.   2024
ORDER

CWP No. 3297/2024  titled as Rajeev Kumar TGT (Med)
Vs State of [].P. & Otliers.

The  Petitioner,  Sh.  Rajeev  Kumar,TGT  (Med)  .filed  CWP'
No. `3297/2024  titled  as  Sh.  Rajeev    Kumar,  versus  State  of H.P.  aggrieved  his  transfer
from  GSSS  Durgella Distt.  Kangra   to  GBSSS    Chirgaon  Distt.  Shimla  .The  case  of the

petitioner    was  listed  before   the   Hon'ble  High  Court    on  23rd  April,2024  ,when  after
hearing the  matter,  the IIon'l>le  High  Court   has  disposed of the  same  with  the  following
directions/ t)rdei.: -

order:-

tf ie   par.ties,without   mdeing  a;yBeobt:ea:a%  qm%'f%he'r8re:%tdrve'ec%,eed%:m#e:ff;%
learned  counsel,this  petition  ,as  preayed  .i;or,is  disi)osed  Of with  the  direction  that the

i}etitioner   shall   be   at  liberty to rra,ke  an  appropriate  representation  to the    Authority
ccineerned  for   his    re-edjustmenl   at   sornt.,   Other   station   and the   sal'ne   be consider.ed
spye£%oagh:fc,a:,6Vw:ex:£n#ot#:3,%tenatppofoapnr:a:euehot%e:retsheenrtea%#bbe:n:afs,eec:::thht.flnaa

period   Of  two weeks as  from the   date   Of  receipt thereof Till   then,the   petitioner   shall
yrot be  forced  [o join  the station  where  he  stands  transferred.

Pending     miscellaneous     application(s),if  a'ny        also
stc[nd  disposed  Of  according,ly. "

calledforpersone|hearmg(,nA:a::a:L7r:C#any,2%4theTFe°::i,|e:o::ru:tttehned::ti;::npeerrsoY[:
hearing on scheduled date antl time.During personal hearing he   has   requested that he may
be   `adjusted    in    Gtls  Jol]u    u:/c  GSSS  Morthu  Distt.Chamba  against  vacaiit  post.The

petitioner  has further stated   that  his  wife   is   suffering  from    hemiated  disc for  which
she  alread}' had   a  surgery(L4,L5-Sl  lumberactomy and   Dissectomy). As such there is no
one  of the  family  to lookaflerthe old  and  ailing  father  and   two     minor  sons .

The  representation  has  been  examined  carefully  and  it  has  been

:eEesa!3dt8at,rtgaeo:iKtit|ie:I::S)bDe[es#.trs#e,Te(infl:?emwGdsscswDpu.rN8:]]]a43D3S/'2ttd2¥at:ti:ad;:
Babita  Kiimari,TGT(Med)  by  clubbing    ()f previous  stay),although    the  p€1itioner  has
already served   hard area i.€ .GHS Deol Bharmour Distt, Chamba. I find it  appropriatejpr
transfer the    prtitioner to GHS  Jolna   u/c  GSSS  Morthu  Dsitt,.Chamba a
With these observations the representation of the petitioner is,
afcording ly.                                                                       -\#ffi

Endst.No.  Even     Dated        Shimla-1710()I.

Copy  for  informati(in  and  further  necessary  action
T ie Distt.Attorney I Edu.) Directorate of Elementary Education -1.I-I.P
The Deputy Director t)f .Elementar}' Education, Kangra / Chamba

Principal/I+eadmaster GSSS  I)urgella Dsitt.  Kangra/ GHS  Jolna   u/c  GSSS
orthu Dsitt,.Chamba

The Nodal Officer D irectorate of Elementary Education Shimla,H.P.
Superi(:ntendent  App()intment  cell (internal).

Hzi
DIRECTOR



In the matter :

EDN-H(2)B(6)I-18/2022:2023(CourtCase).
Directorate of Elementary Education
Himachal Pradesh Lalpani , Shimla-1
Dated:    Shimla-171001  the,         April.   2024
ORDER

CWP No. 3144/2024   titled as Manoj   Awasthi TGT(Med)Vs
State of H.P. & Others.
The  Petitioner,  Manoj  Awasthi,  TGT(Med)    ,filed  CWP  No.

3144/2024  titlecl  as  Sh.  Man(tj  Awasthi, versus  State of H.P.  agreeved his tiensfer   from GHS

GHS Harer(Baijnath) Distt.  Kangra    to GSSS  Shansha (L&S)  .The case of the petitioner   was

listed  before  the  Hon'ble  High  Court   on  23nd  April,2024  ,when  after hearing the  matter,  the

Hon'ble High Court  has dispi)sed of the same with the following directions/ ord3r:-

order:-
"     At  this  stage ,learned  counsel  i;or the  petitioner  submits  that

he may   be   permitted  to   make   a  representation  to the   competenet   authority . Mding  Of

representation    is    the    choii'e    Of   an  employee   and    it:I   for  the    employer   to  decide    the

same .The  \Court  cannot  make c[ny  commeitl  Of  such prayer."

As per direction   of the Hon'ble Court the petitictner   was called

for peisonel  hearing on  dated 07th May,2024.  The petitioner attended the personal  hearing on

scheduled date and time. DL[i.ing   personal hearing.he   has   requested that he n`ay be   adjusted

in     GSssi  Ka`hog  or     GSSS  Swar  Distt.  Mandi  (sub  cadre  area)  against    vacancy  .The

petitioner  has further stated   that  his  wife   is   suffering    from    rheumatoid arthritis and she

is  unable   to do  all hoiwhold  works.

The   I-epresentation   has   been   examined   carefully   and   jt   has   been

revealed tiat the petitioner rias been transferred from GHS  Harer (Baijnath)I   I)sitt. Kangra  to

GSSS   Shansha (L&S)  vice  Sh.Vijay Chauhan ,TGT(Med)(in  view of cwp.No.525/2024  by

clubbing   of previous stay). Keeping   in view  of the position   stated above  the  re|)resentation

of the petjtiont:r  is  conside-ed   sympathic€Llly  and    he is hereby    adjusted   in

Distt.  Maiidi  a.gainst vacaTwy.  With  these  observations the

considered and disposed of iiccordingly.

Endst.Ni).  F,\'en     Dated        Shimla-171001.

Copy  for  information  and  further necessary

I          The Distt.Attorney ( Edu.) Directorate of Elementary Education -I.I-I.P
2          The D(aputy Director of Elementary Education, Kangra / Mandi
3Tl i incipal / Heatlmaster GSSS liarer (Baijnath) Distt. Kangra /GSS S Kathog Distt.

The Ncidal Officer D irectorate of Elementary Education Shimla,H.P.
5.         Ineharge  Appointm€;]`t  cell (intern,I). ur-

DIRECTOR


